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PREFACE

THE issue of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE for Dec~mber, 1948, calls for
a preface, and th~s issue completes the one hundred and

eighty-second year of the Magazine's existence. What mercies God
has shown in continuing the testimony of this Magazine for the long
period of' one hundred and eighty-two years. The Gospel of the
grace of God is still the same as wluon it was testified by the Apostle
Paul. That alone is still the power of God unto salvation t9 every
one that believeth. It is still true what Christ Himself says in the
sixth cl:apter of John. He says, "All that the Father giveth Me
shall come to Me; and him that cometh to Me I will in no wise cast
out" (v. 37). Later, He says, " No man can come to ~1e, except the
Father which hath sent Me draw him" (v. 44). Here we have the
absolute certainty of the salvation of all Christ's sheep. and the utter
inability of any of the sheep to save himself. Thus," Salvation is
of the Lord.". "Not by works of righteousness which we have done,
but according to His mercy He saved us" (Titus iii. 5). To Him,
therefore. must be all the gIOI'Y.

To all our readers. at home and abroad. we send warm Christian
greetings. On behalf of the Trustees. we warmly thank all ~ho
have contributed to the GOSPEL NIAGAZINE Fund. and to our,
regular contributors we express our warm gratitude for their kind
help. 'We invite all our readers to encourage others to regularly
subscribe to the Magazine. The Publisher, GOSPEL MAGAZINE
OFFICE, 69, FLEET STREET, LONDON. E.C.4, will send the Magazine,
post free, for seven shillings a year. It can also be ordered' from
a bookseller at sixpence a copy per month.

THE EDITOR
Whitington Vicarage, (Thomas Houghton).

Stoke Ferry, King's Lynn, England.
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OR, WORDS OF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, (lOUNSEL, AND COMFORT•

.. Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourseives are

comforted of God."-2 CORINTHIAN~i. 4.

THE GOSPEL OF GOD

C< The Gospel of God, which He had promised afore by His
prophets in the Holy Scriptures."-RoM.\NS i. 1, 2.

WHEN this Magazint; was first commenced in the year 1766. it was
called The GOSPEL 'Magazine. It was no doubt the intention that
its pages should always contain Gospel trutk We often hear that
little or no Gospel truth is now heard from a large number of
pulpits. This ought not so to be. The great business of all Christ's
true messengers is to preach the Gospel. Our Lord's command
still holds good. He said to His disciples, " Go ye into all the world
and preach the Gospel to every creature. He that believeth and
is baptised shall be saved; but he,' that believeth not shall be
danlned" (Mark xvi. 15, 16). This Preaching is to go on until the
end." This Gospel of the kingdom shall be preached to all the
world for a witness unto all nations; and then shall the end come"
(Matt. xxiv. 14).

It is of this Gospel that the Apostle Paul speak~ in the opening
verses of his Epistle to ~ the Romans. He describes himself as
',' separated unto the Gospel of God, which He had promised afore
by His prophets in the Holy Scriptures, concerning His Son Jesus
Christ ourLord." He was separated from his mother's womb, and
called by divine grace to preach Christ among the heathen: '. Hence
"he determined not to know anything among men, save Jesus
Christ, and Him crucified." "Yea, wOe is u!1to me, it I preach
not the Gospel" (1 Cor. H. 2; ix. 16).
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The question arises:' What is the Gospel? Volumes might be

written upon it. We propose, however, to, attempt to give a brief
and we hope clear and Scriptural answer to the question. All our
readers need the truths of the Gospel. We need them every day.
"The Family Portion". may therefore rightly be occupied by
bringing afresh to the notice of the Lord's family some of the great
truths of the GospeL ,

1. First, the Gospel is the Gospel of God whieh He promised
in the Old Testament Scriptures.

Our Reformers entitled Article VII "Of the Old Testament,"
and they say" The Old Testament is not contrary to the.New:
for both intne Old and New Testament everlasting life is offered
(proclaimed) to ma.nkind by Christ, Who is the only Mediator
between God and man, being both God and Man. Wherefore they
are not to be heard, which feign that the old Fathers did look only
for transitory promises." In other words, the Old Testament saints
had a knowledge of Gospel truth as well as the New Testament
saints. Hence the Apostle Paul wrote, « The Scripture, foreseeing
that God would justify the heathen through faith, preached before
the Gospel unto Abraham, saying, In thee shall all nations be
blessed" (Gal. iii. 8). The blessing which was divinely promised to
all nations was the blessing of justification through faith, the very
same Gospel blessing wh"ich was prominently preached by the great
Reformer, Martin Luther, and was enshrined by our own Reformers
in Article XI, and is fully set forth by the Apostle Paul in the great
Epistle to the Romans. That Apostle was a great Gospel preacher
and he preached the Gospel from the Old Testament Scriptures.
The New Testament books were then only in process of formation.
When he went to Thessalonica, he preached on three sabbath days
out of the Old Testament Scriptures, " Opening and allec;lging, that
Christ must needs have suffered, and risen again from the dead;
and that this Jesus Whom I preach unto you is Christ." Then,
when he went to Berea. and preached there, the Bereans tested his
teaching by sea~hing the Old Testament Scriptures daily whether
these things were so. "Therefore many of them believed."
Whether therefore we read the Old or New Testament, we find
both full of Gospel truth, and· "To Him give all the prophets
witness, that through His name whosoever believeth in Him shall
receive remission of sins " (Acts x. 43; xvii. 2, 3, 10-12).

The late Dean Law wrote many sermons on the early books of
the Bible and they w.ere entitled " Christ is All. The Gospel of the
Pentateuch." Spurgeon, in reviewing them, wrote, " Law is full of
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Gospel." The Lord is able to open our eyes to see the Gospel in
every part of the Bible.

2. Secondly, the Gospel is the good .tidings of a Saviour Who
was born.

It was good tidings from God, brought by an angel of the Lord
to the shepherds of Bethlehem. To them he'said, "Fear not ; for,
behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all
people. For unto you is born this day in the city of David a
Saviour, which is Christ the Lord" (Luke ii. 8-11). Concerning
this Saviour, an' angel of the Lord said to Joseph, "Thou shalt
call His name Jesus: for He shall save His people from their sins"
(Matt. i. 21). Thus was indicated the character of His saving
work. He was to save His people. from the penalty and power of
their sins. Hence the chief of sinners wrote, "This is a faithful
saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into
the world to save sinners" (1 Tim. i. 15).

What encouragement this great Gospel truth is to us! What are
we but sinners? We were shapen in iniquity and conceived in sin.
All of us, without exception, are sinners. "There is none righteous,
no, not one" (Rom. iii. 10). What an infinite mercy it is that a
divine Saviour, the eternal Son of God, became incarnate that He
might save sinners. They could not save themselves, but He came
into the world to save them. He Himself said, "The Son of Man
is come to se.ek and to sa~e that which was lost." The lost sheep
cannot find its way back to the fold, but the good Shepherd, the
great Shepherd of the sheep, goeth after the sheep' " until He find
it, and when He hath found it, He layeth it on His shoulders,
rejoicing. And when He cometh home, He call~th together his
friends and neighbours, saying unto them, Rejoice with me; for I
have found My sheep which was lost." What love is here felt and
manifested by the Shepherd for His sheep. An old Scotswoman
once said, "If you are seeking Him, it's a sure sign that He is
seeking you, and where there are two seeking there's sure to be
finding."

( ~

3. Thirdly, the Gospel is the good tidings that .a Saviour died
and rose again.

The Apostle Paul begins the fifteenth chapter of First Corinthians
by saying, "I declare unto you the Gospel which I' preached unto
Y04." Then he states the particulars of that Gospel. He says, " I
delivered unto you first of all that which I also received, how that
Christ died for our sins according to the Scriptures." This is in
harmony with his declaration, " I determined not to know anything
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among you, save Jesus Christ; and Him crucified" (1 Cor. xv. i. 3;
ii. 2). The doctrine that" Christ died for our sins" was the heart
of His Gospel message. It was. of course, a terrible thing that
Christ was despised, rejected, and crucified. He was wholly inno
cent of sin in any form or degree. He had broken no law, divine
or human, yet He 'was condemned to die and passed through
terrible sufferings. Yet, He voluntarily gave His life a ransom for
many. He voluntarily laid down His life for the sheep. He was
delivered over to death "by the determinate counsel and ·fore
knowledge of GQd." His wicked enemies" did what God's hand
and God's counsel determined before to be done" (Acts ii. 23;
iv. 27, 28). This purpose of God was foretold in the Old Testament
Scriptures. There we read amongst many other prophecies, "Hec
was wounded for our transgressions, He was bruised for our iniqui
ties: the chastisement of our peace was upon Him; and with His
stripes we are healed." "For the transgression of My people was
He stricken." "He bare the sin of many." (Isa. liii. 5, 8. 12.)
The'proclamation of His death is indeed good tidings. It is Gospel
truth, for it cheers an awakened sinner, that verily guilty thQugh
he is, Christ's death met the -penalty he deserved and secured for
him the pardon of all his sins. Not only, however, did He die for
our sins, but "He rose again the third day according to the
Scriptures."

The same Scriptures which foretold His death al60 foretold His
resurrection. This truth is also good tidings, because it proves
that He has really exhausted the penalty of sin which His 'people
deserved. He was delivered ,to death because of their offences,
and He rose again because their justification had been secured.
Moreover, His resurrection secures the resurrection to heavenh'
glory of all His believing people. All in Christ shall be made alive
and enter glory. His resurrection is the pledge of theirs. "Christ
the firstfruits; afterward they that are Christ's at His coming."
The victory over death is ours through our Lord Jesus Christ. (See
Rom. iv. 25; 1 Cor. xv, 20-23); This also is good tidings, and thi»
great fiuth js part of the Gospel to be preached.

4. Fourthly, the Gospel is the good tidings of His ascension.

God" raised Him from the dead and set Him at His Own right
hand in the h~avenly places" (Ephes. i. 20). "When He had by
Himself purged our sins, He sat down on the right hand of the
Majesty on high" (Heb: i. 3). There He appears in the presemt;
of God for His people. He is still graciously concerned about all
His people. He maketh intercession for them. He exercises His
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saving power for them. "He is able to save them to the uttermost
that come unto God by Him, seeing He ever liveth to make inter
cession for them" (Heb. vii. 25).. He is a high Priest Who can be
touched with the feeling of our infirmities, Who was in all points
tempted like as we are, yet without sin.

" He Who for men their Surety stood,
And poured on earth His precious blood,
Pursues in heaven His mighty plan,

. /fhe Maker and the Friend of man.
"Though now ascended up on high,

He bends on earth a Brother's eye;
1>al"taker of the human' name,
He knows the frailty of our frame.

" In every pang that rends the heart,
The Man-of sorrows had a part;
He sympathises with our grief,
And to the s.uffering sends relief."

Think not then that He is in any degree un-mindful of His people,
now that He in bodily form is in heaven. He has gone there to
prepare a place .for His redeemed people.

5. Fifthly, the Gospel is the gpod tidings of divine gr,.{W;.

The Apostle said, that the Holy Ghost witnessed in every city
• that borids and afflictions awaited him. "But," he said, "none of

these things move me, neither count I my life dear unto myself,. so
that I might finish my course with joy, and the ministry, which I
have received of the Lord 'Jesus, to testify the Gospel of the grace
of God" (Acts xx. 23, 24). He recognised that the Gospel is the
good tidings of the grace of God. What an infinite mercy this is,
dear friends. We are all " guilty of before God." Eternal separa
tion from God and the glories of hea*n are our merited portion,
and nothing that we can, do can save us from hell. The Gospel
of God, however, is a Gospel of grace. It is the good tidings of
God's unmerited favour. It tells us that He, out of love to His
people, "sent His Son to be the propitiation for our sins." Our
sins deserved eternal death, but through God's grace His dear Son
died for us. He bare the penalty of our sins in our place. Thus it
can be said to us, " Ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that,
though' He was rich, yet for your sakes He became poor, that we
through His poverty might be rich" (2 Cor. viii. 9). Thus those
who have faith in Christ are justified freely (gratuitously); by divine
grace through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus (Rom. iii. 24).
Let us ever keep in mind the truth that it is, "Not by works of

.\
I
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righteousness which we have done, but according to His mercy He
saved us" (Titus iii. 5). "By grace are ye saved through faith;. and
that not of yourselves: it is the gift of God; not of works, lest any
man ,should boast. For we are His workmanship, created in Christ
Jesus unto good works, which God hath before ordained that we
should walk in them" (J;:phes. ii. 8-10).

"Grace first contrived a way
TO'save rebellious man,

And all the steps that grace display, \ .
Which drew the wondrous plan!

"Grace first inscrjbed my name
In God's eternal book:

'Twas grace that gave me to the Lamb,
Who all my sorrows took.

"Grace taught my soul to prar,
. And pardoning love to know;
'Twas grace that kept me to this day,

And will not let me god." (Dr. Doddridge).

6. Sixthly, the Gospel is good tidings of an abiding, an unchange
able character.

The Apostle Paul, writing tp the Galatian Christians, said,
"Though we, or an angel from heaven, preach any other Gospel
than that which we have preached unto you, let him be accursed"
(Gal. i. 8). This Gospel is to be "preached in all the world for a
witness unto all nations; and then shall the end come" (Matt. xxiv..
14). Our Lord's command still holds· good. The old Gospel of
grace is still" the power of God unto salvation to everyone that
believeth; to the Jew first, and also to the Greek II (Rom. i. 16).

'There is only one Gospel and only one Saviour. "Neither is their
salvation in any other: for there is none other name under heaven
given among men, whereby we must be saved, and that name is
Jesus Christ" (Acts iv. 10-12). We need to beware of anyone who
preaches another Gospel.

7. Lastly, the Gospel is the good news of a returning Sauio,ur.
Before He ascended upon high He said, "In My Father's house

are many mansions . . . I go to prepare a place for you. And if
I go t9 prepare a place for you, I will come again, and receive you
unto Myself; that where I am, there ye may be also" (John xiv.
2, 3). His return is the blessed hope of His people. Beyond all, the
unrest, trials and difficulties that confront His people, there is the
grand hope of all His beloved and believing people. "Our Lord
Jesus Christ Himself and God even our Father, hath loved us, and
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hath given us everlasting consolation and good hope through grace"
(2 Thess. ii. 16). "Wherefore gird up the loins of your mind, and
hope to the end for the grace that .s to be brought unto you at
the revelation of Jesus Christ" (1 Peter i. 13).

Truly the Gospel is goqd tidings of great joy.
• THE EDITOR

Whitington Vicarage, (Thomas Houghton).
Stoke Ferry, Kin/ls Lynn, Norfolk.

PARAGRAPH FROM LORD'S DAY OBSERVANCE
SOCIETY

AFTER much preparation by way of per~istent agitation in the secular
Press, the Variety Artists' Federation made request to the Home Secre~

tary (the Rt. Hon. J. Chuter Ede. M.P.) asking for a deputation to be
.received With a view to a modification of the regulations under the
Sunday Entertainments Act, 1932, so far as they control variety enter
tainments o~ Sundays. These regulations are so worded as to specifically
.. exclude anything in the nature of a variety entertainment." The
members of the Federation have been smarting under these regulations
ever since the Act was passed sixteen years ago, and repeated attempts
have been made to obtain modifications of these enactments, which would
legalise not only full variety entertainment, but stage plays as well, on the
Lord's Day. These financial interests posing under 'the fair name of
charity received a bitter disappointment in 1941, when the House of
Commons rejected a proposal to waive the restrictive provisions of the
Act. A further effort was made as a result of the insatiable thirst for
profit and amusement in 1944, when the then Home Secretary (the Rt.
Hon. Herbert Morrison, M.P.) would have nothing to do with the
matter, having" come a cropper" (to use Mr. Morrison's own words)
on the previous occasion in 1941. All lovers of the Lord's Day will
rejoice to learn thatthis year the Variety Artists' Federation has received
another" No," the Home.Secretary refusi~g'to see their deputation
because he sees no prospect at present of amending the legislation. This
further victory is a cause for thankfulness, but it should also serve to show
the need for eternal vigilance.

THE FOURTH COMMANDMENT

REMEMBER the Sabbath Day to keep it holy. Six days shalt thou
labour, and do all thy work: but the seventli day is the Sabbath of the
Lord thy God: in it thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor
thy daughter, thy manservant, nor thy maidservant. nor thy cattle, nor
th:y stranger that is within thy gates: for in six days the Lord made
heaven and earth, the sea, and all that in them is, and rested the seventh
day: wherefore the Lord blessed the Sabbath Day, and hallowed it.

j

j

'I,
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THE CONSOLATION OF ISRAEL

« Waiting for the Consolati~ri of Israel."-LUKE ii. 25.

THIS beautiful title refers, no doubt, to Christ. He is the Consola
tion of Israel. That people were a holy people, divinely chosen,
-beloved and redeemed, and yet sin characterised them throughout
their whole history. Moses said to them, " Ye have been rebellious
against the Lord from the day that I knew'you." Their history, as
given b<;>th in the Old and New Testaments. shows that rebellioll,
idolatry, and' manifold other sins characterised them. Terrible
judgments came upon them from time to time. Yet, God' has not
cast them off, and from the beginning of the world's hi~toiy Christ
was divinely promised.to come and give consolation to all, whether

Jew or Gentile, who were chosen in Christ before the foundation of
the world. The inspired Apostle Paul says, " Hath God cast away
His people? God forbid. For I also am an Israelite, of the seed of
Abraham, of the tribe of Benjamin. God hath not cast away His
people whom He foreknew." At pre'sent the great majority of them
arc judicially blinded, "until the fulness of the Gep.tiles be come
in," but" all Israel shall be saved: as it is written, There shall come
out of Zion the Deliverer, and shall turn away ungodlines~ from
Jacob." .That D~liverer is no doubt Him to Whom reference is
made in the record of Simeon. He was " just and devout, wditing
for the Consolation of Israel."· He was no doubt one of many of
the godly amongst the people of Israel who were waiting for the
coming of Him Who would be "the Consolation of Israel." "It
was revealed unto him by the Holy Ghost that, he should not see
death before he had seen the Lord's Christ." Accordingly, in
fluenced by the Holy Spirit, he came into the temple when Joseph
and Mary were presenting the infant Jesus to the Lord, and led by
the Spirit, he took Him up into his arms, and blessed God, and said,
" Lord, now lettest Thou thy servant depart in peace, according to
Thy Word: for mine eyes have seen Thy salvation,which Thou
hast prepared before the face of all people; a light to lighten the
Gentiles, and the glory of Thy people Israel.", ~

These words of God's servant, Simeon, indicate how Christ would'
be the Consolation of Israel, and the Consolation of 'all whom He
would gather out from all the nations of the earth. It is well to
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notice that a remnant of God's ancient people were looking for the
,first coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. Amongst these may be placed
the Virgin Mary. The angel Gabriel had told her thjlt she would
bring forth a son and would call His name Jesus: He had told her
that her Son would be great, and would. be called the Son of the
Highest, " and the Lord God ~hall give unto Him th~ throne of'His
father David : and He shall reign over the house of Jacob for ever;
and of His kingdom there shall be no end" (Luke i. 31-33). The
angel Gabriel had also told her that the birth of the promised Son
wOtild result from supernatural power. Mary believed the word
spoken to her and said. "Be it unto me according to thy word."
Elizabeth also was evidently looking for the Lord's first coming.
She said to Mary, "Whence is this to me that the mother of my
Lord should come to me?"

Zacharias, too, was expecting the Lord. He spoke of His coming
as if it had taken place and said, "Blessed be the Lord God of
Israel; for He hath visited and redeemed His people, and hath
raised up a horn of salvation for us (Israel) in the house of His
servant David: as he spake by His holy prophets, which have been
since,the world began.... The Dayspring from on high hath visited
us, to give light to them that sit in darkness and in the shadow of
death, to guide our feet into the' way of peace" (Luke i. 43,
67-70-79). ..

The saints today are in a similar position to that of the Old
Testament saints. To them is promised the second coming of the
Lord Jesus Christ. They, too, should be constantly looking for that
blessed hope and the appearing of the glory of our great God and
Saviour Jesus Christ. To them He has said,. " I will come ,%ain,
and receive you unto Myself; that where I am, there ye may be
also" (John xiv. 3). Though Christians may differ as to events
a~sociated with the Lo.n;l's second coming, yet the great hope of His
coming should ever occupy their minds. Everlasting consolation
will then be their portion. What did Simeon mean when he spoke
of Christ· as "the Consolation of Israel"? We may gather the
meaning of the words by taking note of what he said of Chriet .
when the infant Jesus was in his arms. •

1. First, the Consolation of Israel is God's salvation.

With the incarnate Saviour in his arms,Simeon said, " Mine eyes
have seen Thy salvation." "It was revealed unto him by the Holy
Ghost, that he should not see death, before he had seen the Lord's
Christ." Now the incarnate Christ was in his arms, and, looking a,t
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Him, he saw God's salvation. He saw the Person Who would save
God's people from their sins. He saw the divine Person in human

. form Who " came into the world to save sinners." He saw the' Son
of man Who came "to seek and to save that which was lost."
(Matt. i. 21; 1 Tim. i. 15; Luke xix. 10). He saw Him Who
"cl}me not to be ministered unto, qut to minister and to give His
life a ransom for many" (Matt. xx. 28). He is the Saviour of sinful
men. He is the only Saviour. "Neither is there salvation in any
other :. for there .is none other name under heaven given among
men, whereby we must be saved" (Acts iv. 12). No sinner can save
himself. No sinner is able to save himself. Christ alone is the
Saviour. "He is able to save them to the uttermost that come unto
God by Him" (Heb. vii. 25). All who trust in His merits can say,
" God hath saved us, and called us with an holy calling, not accord
ing to our works, but according to His Own purpose and grace
which was giv~n us in Christ Jesus before the world began" (2 Tim.
i. 9).

If, through Christ, we are saved, then is He not our Consolation?
Has He not, by saving us from. the wrath to come, given -to us
" everlasting consolation and good hope through grace? " (2 Thess.
ii. 16). Truly, if we have eternal comfort through Him He is our
Consolation.

2. The Consolation of Israel is a salvation divinely prepared.

h
God's salvation was a salvation which He had" prepared before

't e face of all peoples" (RV. Luke ii. 31). Christ was" a lamb
without blemish and without spot: Who verily was foreordained
before the foundation of the world" (1 Peter i. 19, 20). The moment
man fell, God promised that the Seed of the woman (Christ) would
bruise the head of the serpent. All the Old Testament prophets
foretold His coming and the benefits of His redeeming work.
Hundreds of years before Christ's incarnation the promise was giv~n

that He would "comfort all that mourn)' (Isa. lxi. 2). It is
important to notice the Revised translation, which says He. was
" prepared before the face of all peoples." He' was not 'only to be
the Consolation of Israel, but He was prepared and destined to
bring consolation to a great multitude of all nations.

3. Thirdly, this is emphasised in the next declaration of Simeon,
which says He would be " a Light to lighten the Gentiles."

He was tobe the Light of the world at large. At His first coming
the nations of the-world were sunk in gross spiritual darkness. They
are described by the Apostle as "Having the understanding

I
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darkened, being alienated from the life of God through' the
.Ignorance that was in them, because of the blindness of their
heart" (Ephes. iv. !7, 18). In other words, they wf;re spiritually
dead in trespasses and sin, under the power of the world, the flesh,
and the devil, without Christ, without hope, and without God. In
that awful state they are destitute of consolation. When Christ
however, becomes to them a Light to lighten them, the darkness jind
discomfort vanishes, and those who were sometimes darkness
become light in the Lord. Then they experience'" everlasting

-consolation and good hope throu'ghgrace" (2 Thess. ii. 16). Then
it can be said to them, " Ye are a chosen generation, a royal priest
hood, an holy nation, a peculiar people; that ye should show fQrth
the praises of Him Who hath called you o~t o/darkness intq His
marvellous light: which in time past were not a people, but are
now the people of God: which had not obtained mercy, but now
have obtained mercy" (1 Peter ii. 9, 10).

4. Fourthly; Christ will become the glory of Hispeopli Israel.

At present the bulk of the people of Israel are judicially blinded
for their sins, but it is the Lord's purpose that they should be saved
from spir,itual blindness and, really comforted by Christ, the

- Consolation of Israel. Divinely sent messengers are bidden to speak
comfortably unto them, and say that their iniquity is pardoned.
Then He will appoint unto them that mourn in Zion, to give unto
them beauty for ashes, the oil of joy for mourning, the garment of
praise for the spirit of heaviness. Then" The Lord shall comfort
Zion: He will comfort all her waste places; He will make her
wilderness like Eden, and her desert like the garden of the Lord;
joy and gladness shall be ,found therein, thanksgiving and the voice
of melody" (Isa. li. 3; lxi. 2, 3). Then they will greatly rejoice in
the Lord, their soul shall be joyful in their God; for then they will
be clothed with the garments of salvation and covered with the
robe of righteousness (Isa. lxi. 10). Thus the consolation Israel
will, as Simeon said, be "a Light to lighten the Gentiles and the
glory of His people Israel." Is Christ our Consolation? Can we
say, "Our Lord Jesus Christ Himself and God, even our Father,
hath loved us, and hath given us everlasting consolation and good
hope through grace "? (2 Thess. ii. 16). '

THE EDITOR

Whitington Vicarage, , (Thomas Houghton).
Stoke Ferry, King's Lynn, Norfolk.
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" Fear Thou not, for I am with ~hee; be no! disma}}ed, fiJr IamiTh}}
Gad; I will strengthen thee; }}ea, I will help thee; yea, [; iwirl
uphold Thee with the right hand of M}} righteousness."-lsAIAH

. xli. 10.

WHEN two dear children of God met in this sacred little home recently,
the conversation led up to my being alone (temporally), and evidently
the Lord's dear ministering servant" was much concerned, seeing my
advanced old age, and he said with holy fervour, .. I will help thee,"
and he repeated that precious promise as he commended me in prayer at
the mercy-seat before leaving. Those four words went home to my heart
with .sweet, unctious uplifting, and they have been a strength and stay
as one of the unfailing words of our promise-making and promise.'
performing God. Everything else might fail, kind and good as friends
are, and the Lord knows how we value and appreciate them, yet it might
,pe an impossibility to help His weakened serVant just in extremis. But
a covenant God has promised, and God, Who cannot lie, has spoken
from His throne, .. I will help thee," and that is final! What need we
more? What can you wish for, dear reader, under all your exercises of
faith and trial of patience, than for this promise to be spoken to you from
His throne? "I will help thee." Your pathway may now be a very
solitary one, your loved ones who once trod it with you are gone before, 
and friends who were very dear to you are, through force of circum·
stances, no longer able to come to your help and relief. But there is
One nearer and dearer than them all, and He has said, .. I will never
leave thee, nor forsake thee." So that, however strength is failing you
and the shadows of the evening are stretched out, and you are weary and
worn, what have you to hold to? Why, verily this precious word of a
triune God, .. I will help thee," and help according to your neeQ, you
will assuredly find. May the' Holy Spirit illumine these words to our
soul's edification and God's glory. The reader will notice to whom this
promise is addressed and the significance of it. .. But thou Israel, My
servant, .. · and Jacob a worm! What was there to be found in Israel
but a wandering, 'rebellious, .murmuring and forgetful people! Poor
Moses! What a heavy task was his in leading that stiffnecked, corn·
plaining company in all their wilderness wanderings! How solemn that
word, .. But with whom was He grieved forty years; was it not with
them that had sinned, whose carcases fell in the wilderness?" (Heb. iii.
17). The.sin of unbelief! But the Lord never fails Himself or His
Own honour. \ And there were God's chosen amongst those hosts and
with .. Moses, My servant," as their leader, who doubtless felt his
insufficiency as did the Jacob of our text. Him the Holy Spirit lik~ns to
a .. worm" (the lowest order 0.£ creatures and trampled on by the foot
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of man). Fear nof, thou worm }acob. Oh, what an uplifting, cheering
word! How it sets forth the sover~ignty of our God and His will and
word! The worm J acob is thereby to be presently declared a prince
with God and h&t prevailed! All brought about solely anc! sovereignly
by the will and word of Jacob's God. In'and of themselves His Jacobs
have no might, but they are made strong in the mighty God of Jacob,
and He it is Who is speaking in our text, and reminding each one of His
weak servants to fear not, .. f will help ~hee." The spiritual Israel were
always a fearing, trembling people, but, as our beloved James Ormiston
once said from his pulpit, .. God does not justify His people's fears, hut
He recognises them and deals with them sovereignly and compassion
ately." And here in our text He is dealing divinely thus. He even
prefaces His prqmise with an oath, to encourage His poor, weak
tremblers! ", Yea" is equal to an oath, for when our God speak& He
will assuredly .. do it." .. Yea, I will help thee; yea, I will uphold
thee," with the performing hand of My righteousness, which is God's
right hand. Oh, think of this, popder this promise when th~ soul is
cast down within you, and the clouds are dark overhead, and discourage
ments bring you to a very low spot in your pilgrimage. May little faith
be enabled to pluck this precious promise out of her bosom and present it
at His throne. God, even your God, ever abideth faithful, He cannot
deny Himself. Hath He spoken, and shall He not do' it? Oh, for
faith to take Him at His word, and glorify Him by trusting Him! It
is sure and solid ground. You are on the Rock of Ages, and that foot
hold will outstand all the strong waves and billows' of your chequered
earthl~ career. I recall while writing this last sentence when once reading
of the writer of that well-loved hymn, , My hope is built on nothing less,
than;Jesu's blood and righteousness," that whilst he (Edward Mote)
was walking down Holborn one morning, with his tool bag slung over
his shoulder (for he was a workman), he was meditating over what had
been the deep exercises of his soul of late, and what sore trials and clouds
of dark despair he had been brought through, he said within himself,
.. Well I know this, I stand on Christ, the solid Rock, if all else is as
sinking sand," and he wrote these two lines down on a scrap of paper
when reaching his workshop. Later, we all know the result, as he gav~

the Church of Christ that beautiful hymn; .. My hope is built on nothing
less, than Jesus' blood and righteousness.'" Now, dear children of God.
look once more at our precious text, and may the Holy Spirit write upon
our hearts and work in our lives, whatever the circumstances, exigencies,
trials and difficulties which tend to cast us down, '''Fear not, I will help
thee." If wc glance down the chapter before us, we shall find the
ground of our encouragement why we are to Fear not!' It is all through
the precious and prevailing promise of the I will! It is the I will of a
promising and performing God, yea, our God Who cannot lie; so rnay
little-faith be enabled to lay these twowords before the throne of heaven;

J
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and plead with Him of what He has spoken and, consequently, what He
will surely do. .. I, the Lord, will hear them, will not ·forsake them,
will open rivers in high places, and fountains in the midst of the valleys;
I will make the wilderness a pool of water, and the dry lands springs of
water. I ~ill plant in the wilderness the cedar, the shittah tree, a~d the
myrtle and the oil tree; I will set in the desert the fir tree and the pine
.and the box tree together." Six royal and divine" I wilfs " .. that they
:may see, and know, and consider, and understand together, that the hand
.of the Lord hathdone this, etc." Now in His divinely unfailing com
passion to you, dear weak and poor child. of God, He says, when
temptations and trials next assault you, .. Produce your cause, saith the
Lord; bring forth your strong reasons, saith the King of J acob." So go
and lay this sure promise before His throne, .. I will ~elp thee." I, the
Goel of Heaven, am· He Who is spe~king: .I am speaking with one of
My divine promises to My poor and needy and defenceless worm, J acob.
Yea, to thee in sweet and solacing personal application, thou shalt
assuredly be helped.

.. Fear thou not, distressed believer,
Venture on His mighty name;

He is able to deliver, -
And His love is still the same.

Can His pity or His power
Suffer thee to pray in vain?

Wait but His appointed hour,
And thy suit thou shalt obtain." (Newton).

R.

THE TRUE CHURCH

THE true Church is a Church rJf which all the members· have ~he same
mar/rs. They are all born again of the Spirit; they all possess .. repent
ance towards God, faith towards our Lord Jesus Christ," and holiness
of life and conversation. They all h~te sin, and they all love Christ.
They worship differently, and after various fashions, some worship with
a form of prayer, and some with none; some worship kneeling, and some
standing; but they all worship with one heart. They are all led by one
Spirit; they all builcf upon one foundation; they all draw their religion
from one single book~that is the Bible. They are all joined to one
great centre~that is Jesus Christ. They all even now can say with one
heart, .. Hallelujah" ; and they can all respond with one heart and voice.
Ameri and Arilen.-THE LATE BISHOP J. C. RYLE.

j,
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~trmon6' ann ~ott~ of ~trmon6'.

"THE KINGDOM OF GOD"

NOTES OF A SERMON PREACHED AT ST. MARY-LE-PORTCHURCH,
BRISTOL, BY THE LATE REV. JAMEs ORMisTON, RECTOR.

" And when He was demanded, of the I;hari;~es when the Kingdom .of
Cod should come, He answered them ana said; The Kingdom of
Cod cometh not with observation; neither shall they say, La here!
or,- la there! for: behold, the Kingdom .of Cod is within j)ou."
-LUKE .xvii. 20, 21 .

.. THE Kingdom of God is witilin you." TheLord Jesus here makes it
clear that the Kingdom of God is spiritual, not outward. These uncon
verted Pharisees were seeking an earthly temporal kingdom. It had
been the expectation of their nation for long ages that at last would come
this outward demonstrative kingdom. How important it is to be right in
our expectation of things to come. We all mote or less expect things
to come, some for this, some for that, perhaps all may be wrong. The
thing is, Are we expecting according to the mind of God? Or -are we

• expecting things that God has never said will come to pass? So let us
ask, Have we the warranty of Holy Scripture? - May God keep us
from all peculiarities and eccentricities of expectation and hopes. May
God keep our faith for us very simple and Scriptural. "When," they
asked. "should the Kingdom of God <which they hoped for) come? ..
They were first grounded in error, and then asked their question froin
that stancb?oint. It is good for us that these persons asked Him 1his
question, also that the Lord jesusput it on record that He might declare
their error. .. The Kingdom of God cometh not with observation," cir,
as in the margin. cometh not .. with outward show." This is a remark
able statement given by the Lord Himself from a knowledge of what
was passing in the hearts of thes, erroneous Pharisees. The Kingdom of
God is not an external, not a visible kingdom; it is a hidden mystery.
-It is not such a matter that we can reason about, but most Divine in its
nature, and all according to truth which God will justify in His Own
time and way. He wills not to gratify with outward show the human
expectations of fallen men. So that we see natural man expects things
erroneously. The things that God has promised are sure. They are
not experimental in the sense that God is experimenting with things
which may or may not come to pass.. Yo:! must often 'have been
perplexed in what you have heard in the name of God regarding future
things. He will always be true to His Word. All shall come to pass
as He said it would; There are some even now looking forward to a
dispensational kingdom. It does not weigh much with me whether men
say so or not. I desire humbly to be kept in the right. having light given
me on certain difficulties of unfulfilled prophecies as He sees fit. .. His
promise is Yea, and Amen. and never was forfeited yet," so that we
have something to lean upon and rest upon. Thus although outward
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appearances may contradict our expectations, if we are right in the little I
things of God we may ask that He will be pleased to reveal more and
more to our souls.

.. Neither shall they say, Lo here! or, 10 there! .. as if it were coming
to pass as man expected, but the thing does not appear or com~ to pass.
They are false witnesses. How much better that we should cease from
man, and the things of man. Wait on the Lord, wait for His pleasure.
He will make it all sublimely plain. .. For, behold. the Kingdom of
God is within you," not within you as if He were judging the spiritual
condition of these Pharisees, I fear they were following man's inventions,
but where you will find the Kingdom of God is .. within " you. It has
been found there thousands of years in the hearts of believers. How
marvellous are the knowledge and power of Jehovah. He will justify
every jot of what He has said, all is coming to pass in accordance with
His Sovereign will. Is the Kingdom of God indeed within us?, Is it
a reality to us, a living. Divine, abiding reality? Is it so? It is so
when the Holy Spirit has graciously breathed life into us where deaih
was. When once the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus quickened the dead
sinner, then became known the reality of life eternal. . Lo, this is a child
of God because begotten, born, fr~Ull above. He ever will live whom •
God thus quickens. We who are 1:juickenedwere so effectually. He
never half saves. God's work is a great mystery, worthy of Himself.
H~ gives no account of any of His matters. We can but look on 'and
marvel, giving Him all the. glory of our salvation to Whom only it
belongs, givin'g Him all the ,praise that heart can express. This King
dom will never leave you, it is an everlasting kingdom. It is God's glory
to perfect. that' which concernethHim. It belongeth to the f~ord, the
glory is His whether it is an apostle who is saved or one in the humblest
position. Oh, to begin our praises now while it is day, they may be
feeble but may they be God's, and may He .look with l~vingkiDdness
and tender mercy upon the heart which He giveth. How rich are they
whom God has blest with a new heart ahd right spirit, who walk in the
fear of God all the day long. Let us wait patiently for a more full '
manifestation. All that God has t'aught us to expect of His great
Kingdom He will surely bring to pass, and we shall give Him all the
praise for keeping His word. He keeps His promises to the last, He
will always, He will always bless us with His, the Father's, full
blessing. How little werealise these things, and yet God is faithful still.
He cannot deny Himself. •

T-he world is not converted but God is converting a people out of the
world, sons and daughters, whom none can- pluck out of His hand. In
these last days we specially need help and cheer from God's O",n
Throne that we may walk with heads uplifted. The Word is settled
for ever in Heaven and will never suffer any reduction in its quality.
Blessing, He will bless His people. They may not always realise it.
but God keeps watch oyer them, and has in His Book of Remembrance
all that concerns them.

J
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THE WIND OF THE SPIRIT

A FEW months ago I told in these pages a little story about Charles
Hodge, who, as a boy at Princeton College (in New Jersey), witnessed
a wonderful revival of religi,?n among his schoolfellows. Charles himself
was already cOlU'erted, you will remember, but the time of blessing
seemed to be ushered in by the public. profession that he made, by
becoming a member of the Presbyterian Church. There was another

Charles there, a great friend of Charles Hodge, by name McIIvaine; he
was one of the fruits of fhat revival. Though Hodge was a Presbyterian
minister and theologian. and McIIvaine became Bishop in the Protestant
Episcopal Church of America, the friendship begun at College persisted.
throughout life till both were well over eighty,

When Charles Mcllvaine was twenty-one, and had finished his
studies, he was ordained. His first church was near Washington, and
evidently he .. let no man despise his youth," for many notable people
attended the church, including high Government officials and members of
Congress. I suppose it was on account of the impression he made there
that he received his next offer; for the Secretary of War suggested his
name to the President of the United States, and Charles joined the staff
of West Point Academy as Chaplain and Professor of Ethics.

West Point was a very famous military schooL corresponding (I
suppose). to our Sandhurst and Woolwich. Boys who decided on
soldiering as a career, entered West Point as cadets, and after a stiff
training and much hard work, passed out as officers of the Am~ican

Army. I expect it was ,with high hopes that the young clergyman took
up his appointment. What a field for the energies of a minister of the
Gospel! All those lads of eighteen and upwards, drawn from the best
·homes in the State;, homes of culture and of wealth, would form his
congregation ,and come constantly under his influence. But matters
turned out differently from his hopes and expectations at first, as they so
often do. For one thing, Charles soon found that nearly all his time
was taken up with his duties in lecturing op Ethics as the Professor 'in 
that subject. All he was expected to do as Chaplain (or indeed could
do) was to take one service for officers and cadets on Sundays; and as the
chapel was too small, he had to repeat the service for the benefit of those
who were· crowded out. (I suppose attendance was compulsory.)
Another disappointment was the utter lack of spiritual life in the whole
Academy. Not a single man, either of the professors, the Staff officers,
or the cadets, was a communicant in any denomination; and though
many appeared to be altogether indifferent to r~ligion, others were proud
to profess themselves full-blown atheists or unbelievers!

\
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Poor Charles! For a whole year he continued to lecture, and to
preach on Sundays, without the least response, except of resistance and
opposition. The whole Academy remained so aloof from the Chaplain,
that at the end of the year he did not know a single cadet personally;
his relations "\'ith the young men were only official. It was a time of
great darkness and discouragement for the young minister, and in his
humility he must have had great searchings of heart. But with much
prayer and longing and diffidence he continued to proclaim the Gospel
Sunday after Sunday. I think myself his sermons must have had some
very unusual power to keep up such a spirit of resistance in the audience.
If Charles had been ready to compromise at all, or to gloss over

. undesired truths, or to keep back something from .. the whole counsel...of
God," many of the men might have shown him at least a friendly spirit.
But the whole year passed in complete loneliness for the Chaplain.

Tken a change came. One day one of the senior cadets, a man who
had been among the liveliest of them all, asked if he might speak to
Charles. He came to unburden his soul, for he had been smitten down
by the Holy Spirit, and he was struggling with his sins. A day or two
later another came, knowing nothing of the first; then two or three more
in turn. None of them had talked to the others of his feelings; nobody
had had any personal dealings with them. Then several of the staff,
officers and professors, came to the Chaplain for a private talk. It was
the same thing in every case; to each one something had been disclosed
of the plague of his own heart, and he came seeking peace and salvat~on.

I
The thing could not be hid. So many were asking for spiritual help

that at last Charles started a prayer-meeting twice a week in his study.
. The room was crowded with men, officers and cadets, all awakened by

the Holy Spirit to a sense of need. The men came in with the utmost
quietness, and sat still and silent as Charles told them of the Lord Jesus
as the Saviour'in the simplest way, and led them in prayer to the Throne
of grace. There was not the least excitement, or loss of self-control;
but the still small voice was' heard, and a mighty work was done by the.
Spirit, as He took of the things of Christ and showed them to the waiting
hearts.

In a few weeks many men were brought out of darkness into light, and
made a public profession of. .their faith. The whole body of men was
solemnised. Oh, what wonder and thankfulness filled the heart of the
Chaplain! It was a marvellous experience, never to be forgotten by
him; and the results stood the test of time, many well-known Christian
officers dating their conversions definitely from those wonderful weeks,
when the power of the Lord was present. . Oh, that we might see such
things today in England! Our God is still the same; His power never
falters; it may be that He has still a blessing for our country. Let us
pray that it may be so. I

DAMARIS.
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.. THEY FELL ASLEEP"

THE last verse of Psalm 4 reads: .. I will both lay me down in peace
and sleep: for Thou, L9rd, only makest me dwell in safety." 'It was
a quiet evening with the Psalmist. Burdens were light, if not for the
time being lifted altogether: confidence was strong, and a feeling of
.. Ebenezer" kept former griefs and cares in the background, while a
tender fear that belongs to those whose sins are forgiven, pervaded the
whole. Surely the .. sleep of the labouring man " must be sweet when
the night is lit by the countenance of the Lord. David was not so happy
in the 3rd Psalm. .. Lord, how are they increased that trouble me, many
are they that rise up against me, that say • There is no help for him in
God.''' David, however. knew better than that. .. I cried unto the
Lord with my voice, and He heard me out of His holy' hill." He could
not -strangle his hope in God: whatever went, that remained, its beset~
ments notwithstanding. So he laid him down and slept. It was vain to

,sit up late. What could he do? So he slept. He awakened-not
because the law of living made due waking inevitable, but because the
Lord sustained him. The Lord had been with him all night, refreshing
his dear unconscious body, and strengthening him for the labours and
cares of the new day. ' .

EIijah laid him down and slept-profoundly. He had been very
jealous for the Lord of Hosts. He had qUite spent himself in the cause
of the God of Israel, and now, in the person of the wicked Jezebel, many
there were who rose up against him. He slept, and slept again, for the
Lord sustained him with the cake and water served by an angel, and with
words of heavenly sympathy.

.. I have satiated the weary soul, and I have replenished every sorrow~

ful soul." Such were the words which Jeremiah heard as he waked
from a sw:eet sleep. Jeremiah was not always and only dejected. At
this time God had been comforting and encouraging him with Rromise
upon promise of future good to Israel, restoration, happiness, and plenty;
and if there came a shadow; as with th~ tears of Rachel, there was to be
a felicitous resurrection: or, where the children were mourned, One
would appear Who turns the shadow of death into the morning. .. Upon
this I awaked, and beheld, and my sleep was sweet unto me."

In Mark iv. 38, we read that" He was in the hinder part of the ship,
asleep on a pillow. We know who .. He" was, is and ever and only
must be. It is the Lord. He slept while the wind and waves played
with the boat. Christ was in the vesset, but, unlike our dear John
Newton, they quailed at the storm. So they waked Him and He stilled
the tempest. It is the Lord Who has taught us to regard death as a
sleep. Stephen fell asleep. The saints rest in their beds, warfare
accomplished, iniquities pardoned. But in the morning they shall awake.
.. Thou shalt call and I will answer." Thou shalt hve a desire to the
work of Thy hands, and .. I shall be satisfied when I awake with Thy
likeness." , FOLLOWER-ON.

I
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THE STORY OF THE GOSPEL IN ENGLAND~ , By S. F. Paul. Pp.
J J5. Price 3s. 6d.. by post 3s. JOd. (To be obtained from
Mr. S. F. Paul, 4. Silverdale Road, Hove 4, Sussex.)

THI S is the second of four volumes which the author is issuing under the
title of The Stor)) of the Gospel in England. Naturally, the work is
bound up with the historyQf England.·The first volume dealt with the
story of the Gospel in Pre-Reformation Times. This second volume is
entitled, Reformation Struggles. The titles of its seven chapters are:
Break with Rome. Enforcement _of Romish Doctrine, Our English
Josiah, Martyrs of Jesus, A Protestant Revival, Rise of Puritanism and
Attempted Reform within the Church. These titles indicate the story of
the Gospel in the reigns of Henry VIII. Edward VI. Mary, and
Elizabeth. .. Our English Josiah" refers ,to Edward VI. It was a
great mercy that God, in His providence, arranged that so godly a king
should succeed Henry VIII. Through his influence great strides in the
glorious Reformation were made. His life. however, was soon cut off,
and then the reign of her who has been called .. Bloody Mary .. began
and Popery was again restored. and hundreds of those who valued the
great principles of the Reformatoin were burnt to death at the stake. A
great number of these, faithful bishops like Cranmer, Ridley and
Latimer, and many others, are mentioned in this valuable story of the
Gospel. The reading of these records should open the eyes to the true
character of the Church of Rome, and the great privileges which we
enjoy in these days, under a Protestant sovereign who has promised to
maintain the protestant religion and the liberties of England. The death
of Mary opened the way for the reign of Elizabeth. Under her reign
the P~testant religion was again established. The power of the crown

'; was then much greater than it is now. with the result that the Puritans
who desired some changes in the Prayer Book were treated harshly,
No hann would have come if some of the changes which they desired 
had been granted. but Christian knowledge, wisdom and kindness did
not dominate the situation. with the result that many of God's children
had to suffer persecution. We are thankful that Mr. Paul has issued
this second volume of The Stor)) of the Gospel in England,- and we
warmly recommend it to young and old. There is great need that
Christian families especially should be instructed in the history of Eng
land, and especially in the history of the great Reformation, and the
lives and testimony of the Reformers and the great Puri~an divines.

THE ART OF BEDMAKING. By" Mr. Ready-to-Halt, Junr." Pp.
J6, Price 4d.,-post free 5d.; 4s. per dozen post free. (See end
of review.)

THIS excellent booklet is based on the precious text, .. Thou wilt make



--all his bed In his sickness" (Psalm xli. 3). The author beg'ins by
saying, .. This is especially a word for the shut-in invalid. The writer
of this brief pamphlet being one himself." He can therefore deeply
sYIIlpathise with all other invalids. Being himself one of the Lord's

. family, his beautiful testimony to Christian invalids is based upon the
Word of God.. Although making some references to the art of bed
making, the pamphlet is chiefly occupied in showing that the Lord
Himself is the Maker of the bed on which ariy of His beloved children
may be called upon to lie. The booklet is admirably suited fc;>r con-,
:firmed invalids who are numbered amongst the Lord's family. The
divine tenderness and sympathy for His people is touchingly set forth.
A beautiful poem by Beth Coombe Harris concludes the booklet. We
warmly commend it. It can be had from E. J. Harmer, 47, Albion
Road, Tunbridge Wells, Kent, and also B. McCall Barbour, 28,
George IV Bridge, Edinburgh.

WHO ARE JEHOVAH' 5 WITNESSES? By the Rev. W. J. Grier,
RA. Pp. 15. Price 4d., 35. 6d per dozen (To be obtained
from the Evangelical Book Shop, IS, College Square East,

( Belfast, Ireland.) • ..

THE answer to the question, .. Who are ]ehovah's Witnesses? " given
in this valuable booklet, shows that these people are known by the terms
Russelism, MiIlenial Dawnism, International Bible Students' Associa
tion, Watch Tower and Truth Society, and Jehovah's Witnesses. ·Thee
agents seem to show themselves in villages, towns and in distant lands,
and they seem to be very zealous in propagating their views by means of
literature. Sad to say, however, their teaching in many ways is most
unscriptural. According to them, .. the :first resurrection " took place in
191 8. They teach that .. Satan is the originator . of the • trinity'
doctrine." It is one of Satan's tricks by which to deceive many. One
of their writers says, .. Jesus is a creature," and apparently the Godhead
of Christ is denied and His death as the penalty of sin is ridiculed. The
author of this pamphlet says, .. ]ehovah's Witnesses hold that the ransom
given by Jesus Christ does not guarantee everlasting life or blessing to any
man. He was only a creature and could not redeem men." "There
was no sinbearing and no substitution-no vicarious atonement 'as set
forth in Isaiah 53 and other Scriptures." These teachers also deny the
bodily resurrection of our Lord. Russel says, .. Our Lord's human body
was supernaturally removed from the tomb and placed in hiding or
dissolved into gases." Rutherford says, "No man possesses a soul
separate and distinct from his body." He says that "the religious
doctrine of immortality of souls was introduced- by Satan." The
]ehovah's Witnesses teach the doctrine of a second chance after death.
The evil teaching (}f the ]ehovah's Witnesses is ably exposed by the
author of this booklet. We recommend our readers to purchase it, that
so they may have a correct view of the unscriptural teaching of these men.,
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SUNRISE IN SCOTLAND. By G. M. Alexander. Pp. 104. Price
3s. post free. (c. J. Farncombe & Sons, Ltd., 55, SouthEnd,
Croydon, Surrey.)

THE title of this little'volume is intended to indicate that Scotland, like
England and other countries, was once submerged in the darkness of .
Popish idolatry and superstition. But through .the mercy of God, the
light of Bible truth began to shine, with the result that, after many of
Scotland's sons had been burnt at the stake for their fidelitf to Bible and
Gospel truth. the light of God's truth so permeated the land that, at last,
Christ, the Sun of righteousness, shone brilliantly amongst Scotland's
people, and they rejoiced in Him as their Light and their Salvation.
This volume is divided into forty-four chapters. Some are very short;
others occupy more space. They are divided into four sections: ( 1)
The Reformation under King J ames V; (2) The Reformation under
Governor Arran; (3) The Reformation under the Queen-Regent, Mary
of Guise; (4) The Reformation Established. Brief accounts are given
of the martyrdoms of many who were enabled to face being burnt at the
stake rather than renounce the precious truths of the Gospel which they
had been enabled to welcome by the operation of the Holy Ghost.
Prominent amongst those who bore testimony to Gospel and Protestiint
truth was John Knox. In the year 1560 SI. Giles' Cathedral in Edin
burgh was crowded' with nobility, members of the Scottish Parliament,
and others, for a thanksgiving service that at last the Reformation was
established. John Knox was the pre~cher, and the prayer he offered on
that great occasion occupies a page and a half. Later, in July, 1560,
Parliament met, and a hundred of the lesser barons, strong for Reforma- ~

tion truth, were amongst those who gathered. A Confession of Faith
was drawn up and passed by a great majority. The venerable Lord
Lindsay was present, and when the measure was passed he rose and said
that as God had spared his life to see that day, he could only say, with
Simeon, .. Lord, now lettest Thou Thy servant depart in peace, accord-
ing to Thy word, for mine eyes have seen Thy salvation." It is to be
feared that we are living in days when the glorious Reformation of the
16th century is now little known. Novels, the cinema and other worldy
pleasures occupy the minds of the majority. The Bible is neglected and
the sabbath desecrated, not only in England, but in Scotland. We hope
that this little book will be read, and that it may awaken a hunger for a
fuller knowledge of the darkness of medieval times, and the light of
Reformation truth in the 16th century.

GOSPEL EcHOES. Edited by Mr. Clement Wileman. Volume 63,
for the year 1948. Price 1s. (May be had from Mr. Clement
Wileman, 78, Vivian Avenue, Hendon, N.WA.).

THIS BOOK WAS BURNT. This booklet tells of the burning of the book
called" The Canon Law of the Church of England." The Canons
contained in it are being discussed in the Convocations, and there is a
strong desire on the part of most of the Bishops and of a large number of
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the clergy that these canons should be the law of the Church of England.
There can be no doubt that if these canons became the law of the Church
ot England, the Mass Vestments, the Confessional and many other evils
would be legally allowed in the services of the Church of England, and
customs and doctrines against the toleration of which our Reformers laid
down their lives would be legally tolerated in the established Church.
The Rev. R. Hood, Vicar of St. Stephen's, Lambeth, the Rev. C.
Moore, Vicar of St. Augustine's, Highbury New Park, and the Rev.
C. Carter, Vicar of St. Stephen's, Clapham Park, felt that they should
unite together, along with other clergy, ana publicly committo the !lames
the book called" The Canon Law of the Church of England." Accord
ingl>" after a sermon printed in this booklet and preached in St. Stephen's,
Lambeth, Mr. Hood committed these new canons to the flames and thus
protested against the effrontery ·of the Convocations to impose these
canons on the members of the Church of England. On July 28th last,
therefore, in the presence of some seven or eight hundred people, this
book was publicly burnt outside St. Stephen's Church, Lambeth. The
booklet containing the sermon by the Rev. R. Hood, and an address by
the Rev. C. Moore, may be obtained for 4d. post free from The
Protestant Truth Society's Book Saloll., 184, Fleet Street, London,
E.C.4. Six copies can be had for 1s. Bd.

~rote6'tant ].5cacon.
A PURITAN DIVINE

EDwARD DEERING (a Puritan leader) was made Lecturer of St.
Paul's, but was suspended for nonconformity, and suffered many

. troubles. At length, worn out with these and his great labours, and
perceiving his dissolution to approach, he said to his friends: .. The good
Lord pardon my great negligence, that while I had time I used not His
precious gifts more fpr the advanc'ement of His glory, as I might have
done; yet I bless God that I have not abused those gifts to ambition and
vain studies. When I am dead my enemies will be reconciled to me.
. . . I have faithfully, and with a good conscience, served the Lord my
God and my prince.... A poor wretch and a miserable man that I am,
the least of all saints, the chief of all sinners! Yet I trust in Christ my
Saviour. Yet a little while, and we shall see our hope.... If I were the
most excellent creature in the world, equal in righteousness to Abraham,

. Isaac, and Jacob, yet would I confess myself to be a sinner, and that I
expected salvation in the righteousness of Jesus Christ alone; for we all
stand in need of the grace of God. As for my death, I bless God I find
and feel so much comfort and joy in my soul that, if I were put to my
choice whether to die or live. I would a thousand times rather choose
death than life if it was the h~ly will of Go~."-BRooK'sLives of the
Puritans, Vol. I, pp. 209, 210 (quoted by Mr. Paul in The Stor}) of
the Gospel in England, Vol. H, pp. 114-115).
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THE EARLY CHRISTIANS AND PRAYER

(Concluding article)

WE saw last month that a study of the Acts of the Apostles shows that
we ought to pray that the Lord may choose the right men to be His
witnesses, that we need to I~ok to Him for courage and boldness to
preach His Gospel, that all who are called to any work jn His Vineyard

need His grace, and that God can in ans,wer to prayer work wonderfully
on behalf of. His people. Definite prayer should be regularly offered by
the redeemed saints of God.

Continuing our study of the Acts of the Apostles we find that the
early Christians were continuous and persevering in prayer. In reference
to the Apostles we read, .. These all continued with one accord in prayer
and supplication, with the women, and Mary the mother of Jesus, and
with His brethren." The Lord had promised the Apostles and others
that they would be endued with power from on high. He had bidden
them to tarry at Jerusalem until this promise was fulfilled. Doubtless
for the fulfilment of that promis.e they prayed. They prayed continuously,
and they prayed with one accord. There was harmony in their prayers.
Our Lord ~ays, .. If two of you shall agree on earth as touching any >hing
that they shall ask, it shall be done for them of My Father which is in
heaven." We need to pray perseveringly, and i~ we pray collectively,
harmony and agreement as to our petitions is essential. The three
thousand converts on the day of Pentecost were characterised by perse
verance in prayer. .. They continued steadfastly in the Apostles' doctrine
and fellowship, and in breaking of bread, and in prayers." These early
Christions persevered in listening to Apostolic teaching, in fellowship with.
the Apostles and other saints, in partaking of the Lord's Supper, and in
public and social prayer. They did not forsake the assembling of them
selves together as many do now. lIhey felt the need of teachipg from
the Word of God, of Cqristian fellowship, of public as well as private
prayer, and of calling to mind the dying love of their Lord and Saviour.
Perseverance in prayer marked the Apostles themselves. A large part
of their time was spent in prayer. They said, .. We will give ourselves'
continually to prayer, and to the ministry of the Word." No mention is
made of attendance at whist drives and dances. concerts, entertainments,
theatres and bazaars. Their time was wholly ~nd regularly occupied in
prayer, and in the ministry of the Word. What an example to the ,
ministers of the Gospel today. How little do many of them pray, and'
how little is the Word of God, the Gospel of God's grace, ministered to
the saints. There is much reason to believe that large numbers of sermons
are destitute of the word of truth, the gospel of our salvation. Cornelius
was" one'that feared God," .. and prayed to God alway." The work
of grace had begun in his heart, and regular and real prayer gave
evidence that he had passed from death unto life, though still unaware
of the advent of the promised Messiah. Persevering prayer is specially
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prominent in the record of Peter's imprisonment. .. Prayer was'made
without ceasing of the church unto God for him." Such prayer is
frequently enjoined. Our Lord says, .. Men ought always to pray and
not to faiqt," and He represents God's Own elec~ as those who cry day
and-night unto Him. The Apostle Paul says, .. Pray without ceasing."

" The Lord loves to test His people's faith, and He often delays to grant
their requests so as to manifest their faith, and call forth persever-ance in
prayer. What a striking answer was given to persevering prayer when
the Prayer Book Measure was rejected by the House of Commons both
on the first and second occasions. .. Praying always with all prayer and
supplication in the Spirit" should characterise all the true people of God.

The records in the Acts of the Apostles show that prayer was some
times solitary. The most notable instance of this is the case of Saul of
Tarsus. In solitude and privacy, while still blind from the effects of the
light of heaven, he engaged in real and heartfelt prayer to God. Possibly
those around him knew nothing of this. but the Lord on high was tenderly
watching over this chosen vessel of mercy, and He said· to a certain
disciple of Damascus concerning Saul, .. Behold, he prayeth." What a
wonderful evidence th~t was of the mighty change which had taken place
in his life. Before that, no real prayer ascended from his heart to God.
He may have said prayers, but he did not pray.. Now he really prayed.
If we have been indeed born again, there will be reality in our prayers.
We shall pray in spirit and in truth. Later on we read that Paul kneeled
do\vn and prayed with the elders of the Church in Ephesus- at Miletus,
and he entered into the house of the father of Publius and prayed for the
sick man. Cornelius was apparently alone when he prayed, and the
answer was announced by an angel of God. Pet&r was alone when he
prayed in the house of T abitha, and also when he .. went up upon the
housetop to pray about the sixth hour."· Solitary and private prayer is
essential for our spiritual prosperity. ." Thou, when thou prayest, enter
into thy closet, and when thou hast shut thy door, pray to thy Father
which is in secret; and thy Father which seeth in secret shall reward thee
openly." In many other instances; however, already noted, united, social
and public prayer was engaged in. Both should characterise the people
of God. The man who prays much in private is most in tune to pray in
public.

Another prominent fact in reference to the early Christians and prayer
is that they prayed everywhere. Many people have the idea that prayer
in a Church is specially acceptable to God. This is associated with the
unscriptural idea that a church is the house of.God, and the place where
His honour dwells. That was true of the temple at Jerusalem when it
was first erected. Then the glory of the Lord filled the house, and it was
rightly called the house of the Lord. The temple, however, was
destroyed and its altars, priesthood and sacrifices have been abolished,
and no building- can now claim to be the temple of God. That title is
reserved for God's people. They are the temple of God and the Spirit
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of God dweIleth within them. The only place of worship now is the
unseen courts of the heavenly dwelling place of God, and the throne of
grace may be approached in a h<.use, on the house top, on the sea shore.
or in a prison. F ram all these places prayer was offered by the early
Christians, as the Acts ofthe Apostles bear testimony. Wherever God's
people meet, there they can approach His mercy seat. He is not con- /
fined in a church or in a monstrance. He inhabits the humble mind, and
He seeks those to worship Him who draw near in spirit and in truth.
The Apostle says, .. I will therefore that men pray ~verywhere, lifting up
holy hands. without wrath and doubting."

.. HE. ANSWERED HER NOT A WORD"

(Matthew xv. 23)

GENUINE seekers who as yet have not obtained the blessing, may take
comfort from the story before us. The Saviour did not at once bestow
the blessing, even, though the woman had great faith in Him. He
intended to give it, but He waited awhile. .. He answered her not a
word." Were not her prayers good ? Never better in the world. Was
not her case needy? Sorrowfully needy. Did she not feel her ne~d
sufficiently? She felt it overwhelmingly. ~as she not earnest enough?
She was intensely so. Had she no faith? She had such a high degree
of it that even Jesus wondered, and said, .. 0 woman, great is thy faith."
See; then, although it is true that faith brings peace, yet it does not always
bring it instantaneously. There may be certain reasons calling for the
trial of faith, rather \pan the reward of faith. Genuine faith may be in
the soul like a hidden seed, but as yet it may not have budded and
blossomed into joy and peace.... Do not, I beseech thee, give up seeking .
or trusting my Master. because thou hast not yet obtained the conscious
joy which thou longest for. Cast thyself on Him. and perseveringly
depend even where thou canst not rejoicingly hope.-C. H. SPURGEON.

A . FARMER'S TESTIMONY t
.. I KNOW what" your prayers and great work through the GOSPEL i
MAGAZINE has meant to many. It has pleased God to help us to look
alone unto Him through our Lord Jesus for our all in all.

.. I have been through many bad times, but, all glory to God, have
never lost faith; in fact, I. feel quite happy when it pleases God to hold
me in check. What a blessing when He enables us to know that all is
well. He has been with us hitherto, and will be all our journey through.
Wonderful how He holds us through these days. .

.. May God bless you and all who help with the GOSPEL
MAGAZINE. "
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ONE FAITH AND ONE GOSPEL

By DR. LLOYD JONES

BUT, again, we can go on to add that there is only one faith, in the sense
that the only faith is the faith of the Apostles-you have obtained ". a
like precious faith with us," says Peter-and this is as true today as it
was in the days when this was written. Here, perhaps, is the very essence
of the modern heresy. We are so conscious of changes on the surface
that we tend to believe that changing times and changed times demand a
changed or a different Gospel. One of the most difficult things for the
natural man to believe is that a Gospel which was preached nearly two
thousand years ago can possibly be adequate in 1946. Yet I say that
that is the very foundation of our 'whole position. "The faith" this
morning is still the faith of the Apostles. The Christian <;:hurch is built

"" upon " the foundation of the apostles and prophets" and however much
knowledge may have been garnered with respect to scientific matters, or
indeed with respect to men's hearts, and the mind and its working, and
all these various other matters, still we come back and see that there is
no faith this morning apart from the Apostolic faith. .. Like precious
faith with us.'" This is surely something remarkable and extra
ordinary. The passing of nearly two thousand years has not changed
th~ position at all; indeed history itself bears very eloquent testimony to
and proof of the soundnesss of that contention. Look back across the
past two thousand years, look at all the striving and efforts and en
deavours of man, consider all the organisations and movements. consider
all the Acts of Parliament, ,.consider all the various experiments and
forms of Government, look at man as he has tried to delve into the
mysteries of life, look at the amazing record of education and culture
during the past two thousand years! Yet must we not agree this
morning that when you come back to the primary problems and questions
of man himself, of life and living and the way to live together in this
world without killing one another and destroying one another and our
world, there is no advance at all? Surely, then, the evidence of history
supports this contribution of the Scriptures themselves. There is only
one Gospel, says Peter, you may be a Gentile, you may be living far
a}Vay from Jerusalem and Judea, but if you are truly Christian you have
the same faith as I have and all the other Apostles and all the other
Christians. And, here, this morning you and I are in that same position.
You can search the world, you can search the heavens, you can go down
into the depth, you can go to the remotest part of the world in an
attempt to discover an answer to the problem of life, but ultimately you
come back to this. There is only one faith, there is only one Gospel, and
tlie passing of the ages and of the centuries does not affect it. It is an
everlasting Got;>el, it is changeless.
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THE AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY

NOT the least of enoouragements received from time to time are the
letters' of appreciation and thankfulness from some of the Society's
recipients. Written upon line embossed paper, specially prepared for
the use of the blind, the following letter from a sightless recipient is
especially appealing: .. Oui gracious Lord has given me the joy of
sending a little gift to the Aged Pilgrims' Friend Society-it is of
• Thine Own" I thank you for all your kind greetings on my 86 years
of goodness and mercy. I hope you may be able to read this. I cannot
see or would write more of the faithfulness of a covenant-keeping God.
May His abiding presence be with you and your labour of love in His
service." How encouraging it is to realise that the Society's ministra
tions are thus receiVed; as bounty from the hand of the Lord; as the
fulfilment of the promise of God toward His people! How blessed a
ministry to provide help and comfort for the aged, a ministry productive
of /Ilany thanksgivings unto God for His prfiJvidential mercies! How'
privileged and happy a duty to be i).1 the administration of this service
which .. not only supplieth the wants of the saints., but is abundant also
by many thanksgivings unto God! "

Recently granted the occupation of a single suite at the Gerrards
Cross Home of the Society is a retired missionary returned to England
after thirty years of active service among the black' people of South
Africa. What a h90n the shelter of such a home can prove to be! In
the present case the return passage to South Africa had been. booked and
the intention to go back confirmed by failure to secure any suitable
accommodation in the Old Country. A quite unexpected meeting at a
sale of work for the Society revealed the need, and within a few months
the way was opened. Thus hath the Lord, by means of the special
Truth of this Home, provided for another of His people. From the
time of her calling by grace when associated with the fruitful ministry of
the Rev. John C. Martin, M.A., at .. Circus" Church, Portsmouth,
through her training and years of service abroad, to the provision of a
home for her years of retirement, the directing and enabling hand of
God can be traced. This is but a simple, ordinary story paralleled in the
lives of many,. recorded' here to give point to another aspect of the
Society's operations and to call again to the end of some readers the
God-blessed ministry of beloved J. c. Martin, who was such a good
friend of the Society and whose family has subsequently so well sup
ported it.

This month, South Africa comes also to mind because of the recent
distribution of individual gift parcels of food among the residents of the
Hornsey Rise Home. The parcels, a gift from Johannesburg, brought
much pleasure and conside@ble benefit to the occupants. The donors
are heartily thanked for these gifts. Throughout the past war, and
subsequently, the Society pas been favoured to receive·food parcels from
time to time, the gifts of valued friends in New Zealand. These have
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proved most welcome to the nursing staffs, enabling the provision of
greater variety and" interest in the diets for our aged and infirm people
than" could, with rationing, have otherwise been arranged.

.. WHAT TIME I AM AFRAID, I W~LL TRUST IN THEE ..

(Psalm Ivi. 3)

Is God for me? I fear not, though all against me rise;
Whim I call ~n Christ my Saviour, the host of evil flies.
My friend, the Lord Almighty, and He who loves me, God!
What enemy shall harm me, though coming as a flood?
I know it~1 believe it-I say it fearlessly-
That God, the Highest, Mightiest, for ever loveth me.
At all times, in all places, He standeth at my side;
He rules the battle's fury, the tempest, and the tide.

A rock that stands forever is Christ my Righteousness,
And there I stand unfearing, in everlasting bliss;
No earthly thing is needful to this my life from heaven,
And nought of love is worthy, save that which Christ has given
Christ, all my praise and glory, my light most sweet and fair;
The ship in which He saiIeth is scathless everywhere;
In Him I dare be joyful as a hero in the war,
The judgment of the sinner affrighteth me no more.

There is no condemnation-there is no hell for me;
The torment and the fire my eyes shall never see:
For me there is no sentence-for me death has no sting,
Because the Lord who loves me shall shield me with His wing.
Above my soul's dark waters His Spirit hovers still;
He guards me from all sorrows, from terror and from ill.
In me He works, and blesses the life-seed He has sown;
From Him I learn the" Abba," that prayer of faith alone.

And if in lonely places, a fearful child, I shrink,
• He prays the prayers within me I cannot as~ or think;

The deep unspoken language, known only to that love
Who fathoms the heart's mystery from the throne of light above,
His Spirit to my spirit sweet words of comfort saith,
How God the weak one strengthens who leans on Him in faith;
How He hath built a City of love, and light, and song,
Where the eye at last beholdeth what the heart had loved so long.
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And there is mine inheritance-my kingly palace-home;
The leaf may fall and perish-not less the spring will come;
Like wind and rain of winter, our earthly sighs and tears,
Till the golden summer dawneth of the endless year of years.
The world may pass and perish-Thou, God, wilt not remove,
No hatred of all devils can part me from Thy love;
No hungering nor thirsting-no poverty nor care,
No wrath of mighty princes, can reach my shelter there.

No angel and no de~il, no throne, nor power, nor might;
No love-no tribulation-no danger, fear, nor fight;
No height-no depth-no creature that has been, or can be,
Can drive me from Thy bosom-can sever me from Thee.
My heart in joy upleapeth, grief cannot linger there,
She singeth high in glory, amid the sunshine fair;
The Sun that shines upon me is Jesus and His love;
The fountain of my singing is deep in heaven above.

PAUL GERHARDT, 1606-1676.
( Translated from the. German)

• I .WILL HELP THEE, ,SAITH THE LORD"

(Isaiah xli. 14)

THE Eternity of God is a truth full of comfort to His people. Years
come and go, but He remains the same.

.. I am the Lord . . . I change not."

(1) There will be no change in HIS MERCY to His people. They
daily need this. .. His mercy is from everlasting to everlasting."

(2) There will be no change in HIS POWER towards them. He is
able to do exceeding abundantly above all we can ask or think.

(3) There will be no change in HIS FAITHFULNESS. He will
never break His promises. Does He promise forgiveness through Christ?
(Acts x. 43). He will give it. Does He promise strength and peace to
His people? (Psalm 29. 11). He will give them.

Therefore what time I am afraid I will trust in Him.

j

r
.. THERE is no persuasion will do, if Goa openeth not the eyes. Remem- • ' I
ber, all is of grace. It is God's grace that quickens, enlightens, converts,
justifies, preserves, sanctifies, and glorifies. Well may pilgrims sing
every step, '

• Oh, to grace what mighty debtors,
Daily, hourly, Lord, are we! ' "

-MASON.
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EXTRACTS FROM OUR CORRESPONDENCE

From Sussex: "I feel I must write a few words to thank you (through the
goodness of our gracious God) for the sound words and witness for the Truth
you are enabled to send unto us, strangers scattered abroad, month by
month. I have been a reader of the Gospel M agazine for over 45 years."

From Co. Antrim: "I read and appreciate the Family Portions in the
Gospel Magazine."

From Derby: "It was about that time that I was brought out 'Of nature's
darkness into God's most marvellous light, by whic!J. I discovered my utterly
lost condition, and cried unto Him for mercy." .

From Hove: A kind and warm appreciatio,n of the Magazine comes from
a lady in Hove whose trials have been great.

From Bellinghay: "By the Lord's goodness, I am a lover of good reading,
and enjoy the matter contained in the Gospel Magazine, and always pass it
on to friends after reading it. I do pray the Lord will bless you in your
labours."

From Bristol: "I enjoy the GOSPEL MAGAZINE. It is the good old
fashioned Gospel which we hear so little preached in these days. I especially
enjoyed the piece, 'The Lord was with ]oseph.' What a comfort to know
He is with us, ordering and over-ruling our trials for us."
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